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一、本辦法依據國立臺灣大學碩士學位課程先修要點訂定之。  

The Regulations for NTUDBME Accelerated Master’s Degree Program (“The 

Regulation”) are based on The National Taiwan University’s Prerequisites for 

Master's Degree Course Directives (“the Directives”). 

 
二、為鼓勵本校優秀學士班學生連貫學習及縮短修業年限，特訂定本要點。 

In order to encourage the outstanding undergraduate students of the National 

University of Taiwan (“the University) to study continuously and shorten the 

length of study, the Directives were formulated. 

 
三、甄選資格：凡本校學士班三年級以上(含)在學生，且具備以下資格至少一項 

者： 

Selection qualifications: All students who are in their bachelor’s program junior 

year or above and have at least one of the following qualifications: 

 

1. 申請前，曾有一學期平均成績 80 分或等第積分（GPA）3.7 以上。  

Before applying, one semester’s average score is 80 or a GPA of 3.7 or above. 

 

2. 申請前，在校總成績系排名（或班排名）為前百分之五十。  

Before applying, the departmental ranking (or class ranking) should be in the top 

50%. 

 

3. 有優異學術表現者（需檢附證明文件）。  

Those who have excellent academic performance (documents must be attached). 

 
四、申請時間：每年 8 月 1 日至 15 日提出申請。  

Application Time: open to submission from August 1 to August 15. 

 

五、本系招生委員會得依據申請者學業成績及學術表現，決定錄取名單及人數， 

並公告之。  



The Department Admissions Committee may decide on the admitted admission list 

and number of students enroll based on applicants’ academic performance and then 

make an announcement. 

六、「碩士班先修生」仍須於本校學則規定之修業期限屆滿（含）前取得學士學 

位，並參加本校碩士班甄試入學或一般入學考試，經錄取後，始正式取得本 

系碩士班研究生資格。  

"Accelerated Master students" must still obtain a bachelor's degree before the 

expiration (inclusive) of the study period specified in the University's Academic 

Regulations, and participate in the University's master's program entrance 

examination or general entrance examination. After being admitted, they can 

officially obtain qualifications for the department’s master's program. 

 
七、「「碩士班先修生」於取得本校碩士班入學資格後，其於學士班期間內所有選修

之碩士班課程，得申請抵免學分，不受本校應修畢業學分總數二分之一及本

系抵免學分原則之限制。惟已計入學士班畢業學分之科目，不得申請抵免。

若以外所課程抵免，學分認定須經課委會同意，抵免學分上限依本系碩士班

修業規定辦理。 

" Accelerated Master students" can apply for credits for all the master's courses 

they have taken in the bachelor's program after obtaining the admission 

qualification for the master's program of the University. They are not exempted 

from 1/2 of the total graduation credits required by the University and the 

department's credit Restrictions on credit principle. However, no credits can be 

applied for courses that have already been included in the graduation credits of the 

Bachelor’s program. In the case of credit from other departments’ courses, credit 

recognition must be approved by the curriculum committee, and the credits’ upper 

limit must follow the rules of the department’s master’s program regulations. 

 
八、本辦法如有未盡事宜，悉依本校相關規定處理。  

If there are any matters not mentioned in the Regulations, they shall be dealt with 

in accordance with the relevant regulations of the University. 

 
九、本辦法經系務會議通過後實施，修正時亦同。 

The Regulations shall be passed by the departmental meeting before 

implementation and after revision. 


